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nd Wisconsin pa the north to theASSISTANT SALES MANAGER $AMEDl E HUGE PRODUGTlOnf
a million 'and a' half a
of them demonstrations t
our patrons the good (

Gulf 'of Mexico on the south, and
from Pennsylvania to Colorado
and Oklahoma. We send out points of b ear in' the n.r about 4000 trips a day. or 'calLUi lUve way tnefcou3fl,pssrFIELD OF ENGINE USE BEGINS

eers claim, will write a new chap-
ter in Dodgfe Brothers history.

Graham Brothers truck division
of Dodge Brothers is operating at
the '"highest' level itf the year and
production Is being increased ten
per cent today. April recall sales'
in the United States and foreign
countries totaled 5600 units and
overseas shipments last month to-
taled 1084. an increase of 188 per-
cent over March and the second
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Factory Rushes to Fill Ord- -i

ers for New Four; New
Six Out. July 1B,oat Builders

highest month in Graham Broth-
ers history. In Canada Graham
Brothers retail sales broke all
previous records and this week
Dodge Brothers overseas ship-
ments established new- - high

' " DETROIT, (Special) One of
tie most interesting and import
ant new developments in the auto
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motive world has been announce- -
ent that Walter P. Chrysler has

The crankcase and shaft design
are productive of exceptionally
smooth ; performance even at
speeds well over 2500 revolutions
per minute, while .the seven bear-
ing feature not only assures long-Hie- s

but yields a degree of free-
dom from trouble that is said by
engineers to be quite extraordin-
ary. The heavy flywheel, also
balanced statically and dynamical-
ly, is attached to " an integral
flange of the forward end of the
crankshaft and : enhances the
smooth quality of operations.

Pistons are of an exclusive
Chrysler type, with slotted skirts
and five tung-til- e concentric rings
per piston, and are made of spe-
cial alloy with bridge type invar-ste- el

struts.
Lubrication has received spe-

cial attention in the engine design.
The ' crankshaft is drilled for
forced lubrication, with pressure
supplied by a gear type oil punmp:
Prom a two gallon reservoir in
the base, the oil is drawn up and
forced through a condenser oil
cooler to main bearings, connect-
ing rod and camshaft 'bearings.
Cylinder walls and valve mechan-
ism lubricated from holes drilled
in connecting rods and from oil
thrown by crankshaft webs.

One of the usual advantages
that will be available for the new
Chrysler Imperial marine engine is

eflnltely entered upon the pro-acti- on

of marine engines. The ontlook for next year's
Closely identified throughout

DETROIT. (Special ) Addi-
tional evidence of current prosper-
ity in Detroit is furnished by the
rapidly increasing manufacturng
operations in the varous dvisions
of Dodge Brothers, Inc., great
plants. Today, according to offi-
cial announcements, the company
will step up production of its
present line of four cylinder cars
ten per cent, which will be the
second time in ten days that the
factory has- - increased its dainly
output to keep abreast of orders.

In addition to the increase in

wheat crop throughout the world
s lire wun transportation : m all

phases, the famous builder of eral Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics. The countries that hayefour automobiles which bear

name has for years been , an reporteu estimate increased area
and the conditions of the growingusiastic devotee of power-

ing. His experience in per-- crop are generally average or bet
ter, except in India.ownership and operation of

e number of motor boats has
ssed upon him the need for Bandon Portland and Tacoma

buyers pay $120,000 tor local lighthing different, from existing
power plants, for a high

ed smooth running, quiet
plant.
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Is themedependable engine which
bring to waterborne craft HARD TEST ON CARSkmble free equipment em- -

(Continued rrom paga 1.) take ofPin the motors of fine mod- -

the production, of "fours" Presi-
dent E. G. Wilmer announced to-

day that Dodge Brothers new
plant in which the company's new
six cylinder cars will be built is
now in production with a daily
output of approximately 100 cars.
This number will be increased
rapidly, he said, ajid by the end
of June the output of "Sixes" will
be running at 300 per day, orders
already on hand for the six will
keep the new plant running at
300 per day for several months,
advices state.

; Shipments of the new "Six"
will start Wednesday and by the

rs.

Wornig fortunately .possessed of
"The use of rented cars is grow-
ing rapidly among many kinds of
concerns. Of course a part of our
custom comes from tourisjts who
hire a car to drive about a strange

ineeriag and manufacturing
ahment of enormous re- - ands and highly skilled person- -
Ir. Chrysler set himself to replace themthe kind of engine he had

d,- - but not until his engin- -
d presented him with a de- -

hich satisfied his ideals did
vei the word which started

fc j t 4 V 4ewly organized marine engine
ion on a program' ot actual ElBEKM-K- f
net ton of the new creation.

xhaustive tests by builders and

the pre-existen- ce of nation-wid- e

service facilities. The service or-
ganization of the Chrysler corpor-
ation, extending to every part of
the country and numbering more
than 5000 members, is to be util-
ised to the fullest possible extent
in behalf of. buyers of the new
product. Every Chrysler service
representative whose business is
located in the neighborhood of a
sizable piece of navigable water
will be included in the plans for
personal training in servicing
marine engines.

This novel service facility, the
exceptional factory capacity and
an unusual production program,
and the now thoroughly demon-
strated superiority of the new en-
gine, are cited by the sponsors of
the new marine engine as explan-
ation of their confident expecta-
tion of striking success in their
new field.

It Is already predicted among
motor men that the demonstra-
tion of success of the Chrysler
Imperial marine engine is the
nimble and speedy "Cadet" will

igners of motor boats have
ught enthusiastic praise for the

city, fully two thirds of' our rent-
ing, I should say, is done to busi-
ness firms and their employes.
Traveling and local salesmen, pro-
fessional men. real estate brokers,
collectors, representatives of pub-
lic services and of city and state
government departments are on
our lists as regular patrons. De-

tectives find our facilities excep-
tionally convenient, and even pro-
hibition enforcement officers come
to us. Bootleggers? Well, per-
haps. But We don't take their
business if we know them. We
are not eager to have valuable
automobiles confiscated, thank
you.

."Our system covers nineteen
states and the District of Colum-
bia now and it is spreading out
right along. We have rented of-

fices all the way from Michigan

In some four thousand towns and
cities in the United States, and in
practically an roreign countries.

In announcing the appointment
Mr. Churchill issued the, follow-
ing statement:

"Mr. Sarvis' wide experience in
sales work for the Buick Motor
company has fitted him for the
duties of his new position. He
has a wide acquantance through-
out the Buick dealer organization
in the United States, and through
his close contact with the men in
the territory he has become fa-mal- iar

with their sales problems.
His experience will be value to
the Buick Motor company in the
handling of the work of the sales
department."

Announcement was made today
by C. W. Churchill, general sales
manager of the Buick Motor com-

pany, of the appointment of 'Ar-

thur H. Sarvis to the off ice! of as-

sistant sales manager. Mr. Sar-

vis was engaged in newspaper
work until 1913, when he became
sales manager of the Flint Var-

nish and Color Works. He enter-
ed the employ of the Buick Motor
company in 1919, and for the
past several years has been work-
ing under the; general sales man-
ager as sales service manager,
during which period he aided in
the development of the present
world-wid- e Buick authorized ser-

vice facilities, which are available

end of May all dealers will have
been supplied. The new line will
be produced in three models, a
four door sedan, a four passengeV
coupe and a new type cabriolet
roadster, other models will be
made later. It is expected that
the new line will be introduced
about Junelst, according to Pres-
ident Wilmer's statement.

During the past week. Dodge
Brothers Inc. received orders for
new four cylinder cars valued at
$r,, 560, 000 In addition to the reg-

ular dealer allotments. This In-

flux of business resulting, it is be-

lieved, from the announcement
on May 1st of the new four'cylin-de- r

motor, which factory engin

jew Chrysler product called by
creator the Chrysler Imperial

Engine. The first
J"t.i testimonial of the high

with which the engine has
mi received in the motorboat In- -i

dustry came in its very significant
adoption as standard equipment
for the new Cris-Cra- ft "Cadet."
th latest runabout from the plant
t( the Chris Smith & Sons Boat
'mpany, of Algonac, Mich. This

quickly lead to the selection of
this power plant by many design
ers and builders of motorboats

nationally' known firm of speed
raft bnilders experimentally paw-ere- d

their new "Cadet with many
of the best known available en-Kin- cs

before deciding that in the
Chrysler Imperial alone they could
obtain 'the speed ability smooth
and quiet performance and de

and especially yatch tenders, for
which the new motor is described
as being ideally salted. In this
connection it Is understood that
the Chrysler marine englna diviI cidability they sought as essen- -
sion is even now conducting testsfor a boat of the "Cadet"
for a number, of builders inaddi
Uon to supply the increasing proThe Chrysler Imperial, marine

: i i duction requirements of the Cris-Cra- ft

plaat.cring InnoTations in its field. .It
of the L-he- six cylinder type.

ith block cast integral with a
specially webbed crankcase. Al- - 1 98 S. Commercial Telephone 47 1

JSejberling Tires and Tubes'hnuKh weighing only 835 pounds.
dpvciops wen over 100 norse-P')- cr

and attains in the new Cris yl 'raft "Cadet" a speed of 32 to

Property Owners Agree,
to Keep Signs Off Roads

According to advice received
by the Oregon State Motor associa-
tion from their representative in
Dallas, the owners of property
along the Hawthorne highway
have agreed to prohibit all ad-
vertising signs along that road.

This makes the placing of an
advertising sign impossible along
this highway as it is necessary to
procure the permission of owners
before such a sign can be placed.

':' miles an hour. Its three pitch
makes it available

for bulls or a wide variety of de-iK- n

withoutjflanger of reduced
eft'u ieucy.

Among the features of the new
nsiiLr design are its statically

and dynamically balanced cranks-
haft, which is of usual size
J x im hps in diameter and is
"'i nipped with seven bearings, all

1?" ami shlmless, bronze-backe- d,

lidiit-ilne- d and interchangeable.

baGrande April building per-
mits of $125,800 make $671,005'
this year. mmmmr Go;
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Sedan
$89
Body

by Fisher
FondsotvBULLETIN.i"IT" CAN'T BE BEAT

The service we give our patrons ih remarkablequick,
snappy scnYice in washing, polishing and complete

lubrication of your car
Day Storage by Monthly Rates

FIREPROOF STORAGE GARAGE
2G2 South Liberty Telephone 659

Pjfrbxyliri Ffinish. OnYour Ola
Ford Using: Ford Materials -

Old paint skinned off,, chassis repaint-
ed top dressed,iUpholstering bn open

s cars dressed,' three coats of lacquer on
"bodies.. ; X -'

Not even its electrifying success dur- - r craftsmanship of its new lower bodies

mm ing 1926 not even its 'tremendous by Fisher. Chassis refinements empha
sales, which more than doubled the I size the thrilling performance-o- f its
best previous first-ye- ar record of any fom0us six-cylind-er motor. "? Fresh and
new make of car - original combinations of enduring

Not even tnese amaiing achieve-- Ico lend a marked rwte of tyle its
merits can comoare with the present- - six smart body types. Yet evert with ail

$20:
$25- -

--Open Fords
: t.J'.!, J!
CoupesYour Bicycle like Nev-- IF Yoa

$30

I SEDAN
Coupe . . . $775
Sport Rorndttet (4-f-0 775
SporCabrioIet(4tn.) 835
Xumdaa'Sedan. - 895
De Lnxe Landau Sedan 975
De Luxe Panel DeUvery 770
De Luxe Screen Delivery 760
Delivery Chami . . 585
nLmA Sir. f02 to 129?. AH ferice

Bring it Here to be Repaired

iheseimprovementsthe New aridJFiiiet .

Pontiac Six sells for new low prices!

Never has such surpassing ,valu6
been offered in a low-price- d piality
six. Never has any car of its price
kindled such wildfire buying enthusi

day triumphs of the New and Finer
PontiacSix! ,

The reasons for this spectacular ad-
vance in popularity, are obvious. Al-
ways a surpassing value, the New and
Finer Pontiac Six now towers above-it- s

field like a beacon in the night

FORDSOM FARM TRACTORS

Moiror Go,Ltev8c
I t I m

m factory. Orlimrred pritxt inchtda asm! And never has any car in its

Good Stock of Extra Wheels for Baby
Carriages, Velocipedes, Etc.

LLOYD RAMSDEN
387 COURT STREET ,

Vivid new beauty enhances the fine class so clearly deserved sucn success.heral (
: PUm.

VICK BROS. Salem, Oregon
4'-'f :"4?T-- y'' Asaoclte: Dealers '- i ,

v..- --

MILLER MOTOR CO.. Albany, Oregon; FRED T. BILYEtJ, Sclo, Oregon;
' B. E. TAYLOR. Lebanon, Oregon; SILVERTON MOTOR CAR CO.; Silver-to- o,

Oregon; GEO- - DORR, Woodburn, Oregon; C. J. SCHREEVE & SON, V
Dallas, Oregon: HARR1SBDRG GARAGE, Harrlsbttrg, Oregon; JOHNSON

sMOTOR SALES CO Corrallls," Oregon. . : i ', l ;;.';;Buy
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Monroe S.
Complete Automotive lmbrictkm 4
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rt at Capitol Vv y C Telephone 2233 Mr.


